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Late in 1987, my wife and I welcomed a male Boxer puppy into
our home. The following year, we joined the Canadian Kennel Club
and I put a championship on our puppy. So began my involvement
in the world of purebred dogs.
Since then, I have: taught puppy classes; participated in obedience
trials and conformation shows; taken tracking lessons; joined the
Boxer Club of Canada (life member and current President); joined
the American Boxer Club; joined the Prairie Canine Academy
(current vice president); performed Show Superintendent duties
for the Prairie Canine Academy; and performed duties as ring
steward for various clubs in Western Canada and Ontario. I am currently the Saskatchewan
Director for the Canadian Kennel Club .
My wife and I have been breeding Boxers under the Zaracon prefix since 1991. With limited
breeding we have produced 20 Canadian champions of which 2 were also American champions.
We have had 2 Dams of Merit, the Top Boxer Puppy for 2007 ( a shared honour ), the Dam of
the Year for 2007, and were named the Breeder of the Year for 2007, all Boxer Club of Canada
awards. Our Boxers have participated in and obtained titles / certificates in obedience; agility;
herding; lure coursing; and conformation in Canada and the States, including wins / awards at
national and regional specialties.
I am undergoing the process for dog show judging in Canada and am licensed for the Working
Group and half of the Sporting Group. I am also now on permit for the other half of the Sporting
group.
I have judged sweeps at specialties for Boxers, Samoyeds, and Siberians, and also judged the
Minnesota Boxer Club Specialty, the Oklahoma Boxer Club Specialty, the Boxer Club of Western
Ontario Boxer Specialty, the Heart of America Boxer Club Specialty(at the American Boxer Club
Regional Cluster), the Boxer Club of Western New York Specialty, and the Oregon Boxer Club
Specialty.
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